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Storm Damage 
Is Estimated •

At $100,00.00
Losses by Eastand property 

property owners by reason o f the 
freak rain, wind and hail storm 
last Friday afternoon will reach 
$100,000.00 .according to an esti
mate made by qualified authorities 
and announced this morning.

Of the total loss possibly 40 
per cant of was not covered by any 
form o f insurance.

W P A Workers 
Improved 40 Air 

Fields In T
SAN ANTONIO, —  Construe 

tion and modernisation o f R2j! 
airport buildings and surfacing 
o f  more than forty miles o f  run
ways on Texas flying fields con
stitute one o f the major contribu
tions o fj WI’A workers in this 
state towards helping win the war, 
according to a report issued today 
by State Administrator H. P. 
Drought,

Military aircraft is using WPA 
installations at 4U Texas airports, 
according to the summary of 
physical accomplishments which 
itemized flying field improve
ments completed by WPA since 
inception o f the agency in 1936.

Included among buildings con
structed and improved were I 2s 
airplane hangers and hundreds of 
barracM, mess halls, and other 
structures used by air corps per
sonnel at Texas army fi«A#s.

Alo related to aviation were 
such improvements as the installa
tion o f 949 field boundary lights, 
a number o f  airway beacons, and 
the painting o f  447 airwar mark
ets on rooftops.

Currently in operation in Texas 
are WPA improvement and con
struction projects at 25 ^rporta.

Armed tb the Teeth— Dunked to the Neck

HASTHAND, TEXAS, TUESDAY, APRIL 28. 1942

7
PRICE Sc DAILY (5c ON SUNDAY)

streamAustralian troops toughen up for Jap-slappng by dripping to the Waist
with fightng tools in the mo uths. ( Passed by censor*.

Recreation For 
Civilians Bows To 
Needs of the Army

Senate Postpones 
Discussions Upon 
Labor Legislation

WASHINGTON, D. C., Apr. 28 
— The United States Senate to
day indefinitely postponed consid
eration o f  labor legislation, des
pite portesta by Sen. Harry F. 
Hyrd, Democrat, Virginia, that 
failure to art now means and end 
o f  pending proposals.

American Major Is .. 
Killed In Mandalay
CHUNGKING, China, Apr. 28- 

Major James Wilson, head o f the 
United States Technical mission 
directing transportation over the 
Burma Hoad, was killed in the 
streets of Mandalay Sunday 
murning when Japanese planes 
bombed the city, it was revealed 
here tonight.

Maj. Wilson was formerly as
sistant military attche, attched 
to Chinese headquarters.

SAN ANTONIO. — With four- 
fifths o f the WI’ A recreation pro
gram workers in Texas engaged ! 
in war services, arrangements are 
being completed to suspend all 
normal WPA community rec

625 REGISTER 
IN RANGER IN 
LATEST DRAFT

New Busine^ Is •
I L e v e ls  Off In 

Texas This Spring

A total o f 615 men.

■ AUSTIN, Tex.,— Speed in crea- 
> tion o f new businesses is appar- 
t Ultly leveling o ff  in Texas, Uni- 
' versity of Texas Bureau of Bus- 

between j jnega Research re}H>rts indicate.
11 ! the ages of 45 aiid 65, registered During March, the number of 
' 'a t  the Chamber of Commerce of- | aharter* granted for domestic

...................... pe"
for possible service in non-mill- I w i w
tary capacities with the govern- I first quarter of- the year, 
m*nt. ever, there were 13 per cent

An estimate had been made that new corporations chartered than 
luested by war agen'- j B" °  wou,d register, and 600 reg- | «> <*»• corresponding segment of

production centers istration cards were received. | 1 ***,*' . .. ,
where community facilities are These cards were all used by 6 oreign corpora ion i ar era 
unable to keep ubreaat of popula- o'clock Monday, and an addition- I * ran e ,, *rc were **

al supply was received from Bast- I «jer cent, * * " * * . ? *  66 2
land, just as the last card was Mareh 1941.
UMe<j *1 An indication that buainem i*

Those who assisted in the reg- ' becom,n,r "'°™  stabilized, how-

neV aharters granted for domestic
tion programs for the duration of j fice and thp City offjce Monday> j c o i W I l l l u  dysjined 12.7
the war Mrs M K Tavlor ser- ,  . . .  ... 1 cent Tr«m« February and wavnr war, .sirs. n. isyior, s. r for sercce ,n non-mill-| k- i«™ P
vice program director, announced . below March, 1941 levels. F
tod>y tary capacities with the govern- j first quarter of- the year, W j -

„  .... _ ment. ever, there were 13 per cent rrmo< )Vi]lan reel, ation nrogiams op- l
erated by* WI’ A wiwvfce limited f

tion increases.
Recreational leadership f o r  

men in the armed forces is being 
provided by WPA in 40 Texas 

communities adjacent to military 
reservations. In such communities 
WPA augments normal recrea
tional facilities by staffing recrc- 
ration centers and arranging spec
ial community activities under the 
general supervision o f the Office 
o f Defense Health and Welfare.

Direct service to the Army and 
Navy will Continue to take first 
place in the WPA recreation pro- 

| grams, Mrs. Taylor declared, and 
more than six hundred WI’A 
workers are currently engaged in 
that work in Texas.

Man Finds A Way 
•To Give A Day To 
* Aid In War Effort

• AMARILLO, T i*. —  He asked 
that his name not be used.

He said he didn't want anybody 
Commenting on what ha was doing. 
‘ A man past middle age, he is the 
owner and operator o f a small 
truck farm ih Pleasant Valley 
community near here. He is mak- 
jng a modest living arid managing 
to meet the payments on his firm. 
That, and no more.

But he wanted to do something 
personally to help the war effort. 
He talked It ovir with H. L. Bet- 
man, a rtiied and lumber company 
manager. He asked for a one-day- 
a-week job, the wages to be in
vested in defense stamps and 
bonds, and these to be given to 
some war widow or war orphan.

Reitmam was glad to make the 
arrangements. He said the old man 
told hlln after the fitst day’s work 
he had hever been happier.
'i ■- i

Mason Moot Tonight
There Will be work lit the Mas

ters degrees at the feastland Ma
sonic Ledge tonight according to 
Earnest Halkais. The meeting will 
open wt 8 :00 o ’clock.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS'—Scattered show

ers north portion, light rain or 
driszle Southeast portion, little 

tpiperature change tonight,

\

mmm

istration, and the number each 
registered were:

W. W. Paschall. 50; Miss Fran
ces Johnson, 44; Mrs. Zora Lee 
Hugh»s, 45; Miss Doris Mathens, 
24; L. W. Meador, 13; V. V. Coop
er, Jr., 26; Lloyd L. Bruce, 34: P- 
C. MacDonald, 25; F. P. Hrashier, 
51; Charles H Bell, 17; P. O. 
Hatley, 3 ; William A. Leith, 15; 
C. E. May, 30; Miss Daisy M. Hobo, 
14; Mrs. Aaron Bell, 30; F. E. 
Langston, 32; Leslie H. Haga- 
man,'47 and Pleas E. Moore, 115.

Total Effort By 
People For Total 
War To Be Urged

Cheaney Youths 
In Armed Forces

Mr. and Mrs. Jim I.ovo o f the 
Cheaney community have heard 
from their son, L- C. Love, who 
was inducted into the United 
Staes Armed Forces earlier in the 
month. He is now with the signal 
corps in a radio intelligence com
pany at San Francisco.

Another son, Aubrey Love, is 
stationed at Camp Barkley, in the ; broadcasted to the people o f f  the 

358th Infantry. nation.

ever, came a report showing that 
commercial failures declined per
ceptibly during March. Only ten 
companies closed their doors, and 
liabilities were only $92,000, 
compared with 28 failures and 
$800,000 liabilities in March, 
1941.

Failures for the year are now 
54.2 per cent below the same per
iod for last year, with liabilities 
42 per cent lower than last year.

Workers’ Bottleneck 
Is Noted In State

ntvoR S ia m
DEAD COURTED 

T 123 TODAY
PRYOR, Qkja , Apr. 28— Safe

ty Comissioner Waiter Johnson 
reported shortl^ after noon to
day that so far 123 bodies had 
been mvuvered from the debris 

1 along tfcc •main street of tor- 
n ado-struck Pryor.

Commissioner Johnson said 
that identification of tigs bodies 
o f victims was geling underway 
inimediaiteR , but he added that it 
wasiSlpw* work because most of 
the e.i Olnies were new resident* 
o f the effy, who had coma there 
♦oedeseuu\ employment j *  the 

| war plant at Chouteau, near here.
Johnson stated that the Red 

Cros* bad discovered the bodies 
of 20 W ilin g  oft. State Highway 
No. 29, a UfW luLes vast of the 
city. H«g,. said Jm  tho tornado 
funel swept 71- xietinkto the 
outxIdrtAiof tha-eKy, wgtiw their 
bodies Wer*  ̂found. ’ ■

Approximately P,00 iJ  700 ordi- 
nanre .(Bant workers ware aiding 
today xa clearing away debris. 
Red Cradg and W PA workers 
were caring fo f lh ?  daaed, injured 
and frantic residents o f the town, 
disastrously hit by a 20-minute 
cyclone at 5:30 yesterday after
noon.

The death toll ia expected to 
mount w ell above the 123 figure, 
it was estimated today by John
son and Red Cross official* who 
were aiding in rehabitation work 
in tjje town.

By this afternoon workmen had 
cleared away debris along two- 
thirds of the Main Street, which 
wa* hit hardest by the twister 
that swirled in, topling every
thing in its path. Nearly every 
building along the 15-block-long 
Main Street was levelled.

Authorities believed that the 
extimates that 250 had been in 
jured in the storm were aprox- 
imately correct and that the fi
gure was a fair estimate of the 
injured.

Meanwhile a call went out for
anti-tetnus serum tq be used in 
peventing lockjaw.

J A P S  A D V A N C E  I N  
D E S P I T E  H E R O I C  W O R K  B ’ 

A V G  D O W N I N G  11 P L A N E
Dependents Won’t 
Keep Men Out Of 

Draft Any Lpnger

♦Chinese Under Gen. Stillwell, USA Are Fighting 1 
But Begin To Tear Up Roads J a panes 

Might Use.
♦ The American Volunteer Group 1

piloU shot down llm ove Japan 
esc warplanes today and the CJj

»  > a • O s  I 11 e»c armies fought a b i t t e nfor Movie Star
Signal Corps

WASHINGTON, April 26.— Lo
cal draft boards have been in
structed to prepare for eventual 
induction o f men who are now de
ferred for dependency and who 
are employed in non-essential ac
tivities, Selective Service Head
quarters announced today.

••War requiremeats may compel 
induction o f registrants with de
pendents into the armed forces,” 
the announcement said. Officials 
said that in some cases this prob 
ably would be "soon.”

A memorandum instructed state 
Selective Service Directors that 
men with dependents now should 
be divided into two classifications 
—  3-A for registrants who are 
not engaged in essential war ac
tivities, and 3-B for men m gaggA > 
in activities essential to the ' 
effort.

However, officials emphasized ! 
that no unnecessary 
would be worked by ti 
mg. and that all avails 
ally fit men with no 
would b« taken first.

AUSTIN— A bottleneck in the 
industry was noted this week by 
State Labor Commissioner John 
Reed.

Reed said;
‘ ‘There arc approximately 265, 

—  - 1000 persons wanting employment
WASHINGTON, D. C., Apr. 28 listed at this time with the U. S.
1’resident Roosevelt, in an ad

dress to be delivered tonight, 
will stress to the American peo
ple the need for “ total war”  a 
White House spokesman stated to
day.

The l ’ resident’s address will be

Employment Service in the State.” 
Reid said this 265,000 unemploy
ed are exclusive of the estimated 
300,000 migatory farm workers.

The Texas Labor Commission
ed did not attempt to place the 
blame for this idleness with the 
general call for all-out war activi
ties.

Past Dist. Governor 
Visits Rotarians

Robert Roberts of Brecken- 
ridge, past district governor o f 
Rotary in this district, was a guest 
o f the ICeastland club at its reg
ular weekly meeting Monday noon.

Other visitors at the Monday 
meeting included C. E. May Ro- 
tarian o f Ranger, and Benny But
ler, who was the guist 91 Norris 
Wilson.

Norris Wilson had charge o f 
the program for the day.

88th Grand Jury
Continue* Session

The 88th district grand jury, 
recalled Monday o f last week, had 
not completed its work at noon 
today and every indication was 
that it would not do so before the 
latter part o f the week.

Manufacturers 
Take Precautions 
Against Damage

DALLAS, Tex.,— Intense inter
est of Texas manufuctuiers in the 
protection o f the lives o f their 
workers and their properties 
againt enemy attack, sabotage 
and other war time hazardt, is 
indicated by more than 400 ad
vance reservations made by plant 
representatives to attend the sec 
ond Plant Protection School, spon
sored by the Eigth Regional O f
fice o f Civilian Defense, at Dal
las, May 1-2, according to R. E. 
Smith, regional director.

A similar school held reecntly 
at Houston, enrolled more than 
300 plant superintendents and 
other industrial officials.

The Dallas school, lasting 
through two days, will bo held at 
the Baker Hotel. Certificates will 
be awarded those who register 
and remains for all sessions. Ex
perts f.om  the Army, Navy, and 
from civi'ian engi.ieering and 
and other professions will lecture 
on all phases o f protecting indus
trial plants from fire, sabotage, 
bombing, shelling, and other war 
risk*. Local experts, who have 
done outstanding work along these 
lines in Texas plants with their 
protective systems already in op
eration, will also serve as faculty 
members, and visual demonstra
tion of some protective measures, 
such as control o f incendiary 
bombing, will be provided by mo-

At Student Request
AUSTIN. Tex. —  (U ? i  —  A 

course in Japanese, introduced at 
request of the studients, is being 
offered at the University o f Texas 
on an experimental basis.

The language was recommend
ed by a faculty committee to 
study war needs, and more than 
a score of student* indicated a 
desire to study the difficult sub
ject. It will be taught at night, and 
and temporarily at least, no credit 
will be given for those taking the 
course.

The teacher will bo Mrs. E. E. 
Rogers of Austin, for 11 years a 
resident o f the Orient and former 
instructor at Kokune and Fakuoka. 
Japan. She holds degrees from 
Japanese Language Schools at 
Tokio and Yokohama as well as 
Howard Payne College, Brown- 

wood, Texas., and Columbia Uni
versity in New Yqrk.

For the first time in many years, 
the university this fall will offer as 
a credit course the study o f the 
Russian language, also prompted 
by war-time demands.

tie against an enemy us 
conquer Burma, entrap t 
Allied foreee »r.1 
main supply route to 
the famous Burma Hood.

The Tattle of Burrao 
Iv was nee- a c!it*: x, and 
look was so grave that 
force* hugii'i a syaternati* 
trcction of roads near 
u  mmumentions « ei.tor 

an effort to stem the 
of 100,009 eremy 

y divy bontbeir 
But the

Lt. Gen. Josenh 
States Array, are still 
: lushing at the enemy 
cation lines an ! 
fend the Laahio 
aid o f reinforcement# 
to Northern Burma and 

The American Volunteer 
to bn tie

Japan***
which bortbad 
at leant 11 

o f 27 enemy 
fighter p 
o f  a single

Om
67

east o f
♦he

of Laahio.
Success in this push 

might encircle
and cut off Chia< 

British troop* to the 
well aa open the way
ect assault upon

Service Mothers Honored
CAMP LEE Va. (U P) —  An 

electric cross shining froirf a mili
tary chapel at Camp Lee honors 
the mothers o f enlisted men. offi-« 

tion picture! and by actual h an dl-'cers and nurses. The cross was
ing o f bombs. ( given by Richmond women.

Japanese Use Every Propoganda Organ in Philippines
GEN. MCARTHUR'S HEAD-1 landings on Cebu and Panay Is- 

QUARTERS IN AUSTRALIA —  ■ lands because they realized the 
The Japanese may control the immense job o f  totally stamping 
coasts and the plains o f  the Phili- out armed resistance. Nor have 
pines, but they will never rule they penetrated far from the 
the mountain provinces, the lairs coast o f Mindanao Island, be- 
of American and I’hilipino guer- cause they know all about the wild 
rillas who will deal them unend- country of the interior. It har
ing misery and death through the bors guerrillas, as probaly does 
months to come. 1 every island In the Archipelgo,

Before Bataan fell, several and on top o f deadly guerrilla 
guerrilla bands were operating in thrusts, the Japanese will have 
northern Luzon. They gave th e1 to face passive resistance.

has fallen as problematical.
Japanese propaganda, seeming

ly crude, played an important 
role in the campaign from mid- 
December until April 7. They 
never tired o f plastering Filipino

More and more Japanese planes j day as long
dropped surrender tickets— latei ippines. 
renamed “ ticket* to armistice” —  
which guaranteed kindly treat
ment, providing the man who 
wanter to surrender came towards

I waa in the Phil-

solders with propaganda 
dropped from airplanes.

leaflets j the Japanese lines waving a white 
flag, and with the strap of hi*

Filipino advisers in their propag- muzzle pointing down, 
anda department, because they While Japanese radios in Ma- 
knew the Filipino love for home nila, Hong Kong, Shanghai and 
life, special foods, and what would Tokyo filled the air with prep-

The only other non-Japanese 
radio was a .small station on 
Cebu, which ought to go down 
in history'. It daily jibed the Jap
anese and a daring announcer 
one afternoon told his lastenen. 
not to become alarmed at the un
usual noises they were hearing, 
because a Japanese cruiser was 
shelling the harbor.

Whan the Japanese landed on

cause the other agencies wre de
pending on commercial wireless 
stations which were destroyed by 
American demolition squads on 
the afternoon o f Dec. 31, and the 
United Press had its own receiv 
ing equipment.

The Japanese took over the 
TVT chain which was the least 
anti-Japanese before the war, 
and which hefor* the occupation 
was jublishing a daily .edition of 
the tribune, the Spaniah-language

Turn About F 
Play In The i .

GAMP WOLTER3, Tex.— ( UP 
— A mes sergeant who had fo 
gotten to button his btow* w: 
stopped by a lieutenant and ask 
if he knew what happened ia sui 
a rase. ,

“ You rip the button o ff ,  sit 
the soldier replied readily.

“ That's right,”  the officer'aai 
and tore off the an fastene d hi 
von. 'Vs®.,

"Does that apply to 
sir?” the soldier ashed.

“ Of courae,”  was the 
The mess sergeant 

ed forward and grabbed a 
o ff the lieutenant’s uniform, 
officer had forgotten to faate 
tight -boulder loop.

Navy Air Branch 
Lowers Limit 
Amount

for

Jananese no rest, and it is likely I talked to several officers in ajgjeal to young solders who had aganda from, the Japanese news Cebu April 8, the station went o ff newspaper La Wanguardia and
that many more guerrilla detach- the Philippines who believed that spent three months in fox holes, agency, Domei, they jammed kgei,
ments now are operating tlyrr?, the lull In fighting on Bataan in Every night, the Japaneae-con- the powerful shsrt-wave station
particularly in the wild Zamble? late February atid early March troled Manila radio played soft in San Francisco, 
mountains. I was caused by the Japanese hav- sentimental music; an announcer, I frankly believe that Kgei was

Several o f the bravest and most ing to withdraw forces to whose voice fairly dropped sym unpopular with American troops,
astute American officers in the is strengthen their garrisons in the pathy, read appealing letters from They believed announcers and
land* and some of the outatand- occupied provinces o f Luzon. home. Then Japanese planes | Japanese on, to just try to take

the air, but on April 18, it was 
broadcasting again, from a pre
viously prepared position.

The last United Press client in 
the Philippines to function was 
Iloilo Time*, o f which I saw the 
April 13 edition, but it lived as a

Apparently the Japanese w ere, would come over and drop pic- Corregidor and Bataan, and suf- free organ less than a week moreing Filipino leaders are with
these bands, whose daring forays governing the Philippines with a tures of naked women, 
already have made headlines. Two firm hand, and, at the same time. Toward the last days, they 
o f their most devasting raids trying to create a favorable im- didn't overlook the fear element,
were on a Japanese airfield nea: pression on the populace by using but emphasized the failure of the
Tuguegaro and the ambush of n Filipino government and provin- United States to send rcinforce- 
Japanese battalion on a mountain ! ctal official* aa fronts. ! ments. Considering the desire of
road between Ayangen and Bag- Whether they were merely us- Filipino solders to see their fam- 
abac. They killed 200 Japanese ing this system in an effort to win , ilies, they dropped leaflets that
in that attack. \ over the Filipino army and will , included letters from Filipinos to cesful and its broadcast regular
_ Th# Japanese postponed their ( discontinue it, now that Bataan j their fathers and aons in Bataan. t ly went on the air three time* a jried  only United Presa news, be- 1 Philippines independence,

fer more defats. The soldiers were 
justly tired o f  fighting and short 
rations and being called haros by 
a brave vaice thousands of mile* 
away.

The Japanese also tried to jam 
the “ voice o f freedom”  station, 
but they were not entirely suc-

than the Cebu Herald and Adver
tiser.

When 1 left Manila a few min- 
uta* after New eYar arrived, the 
proud Manila Bullttin was get
ting ready to print ita last edi-

the Tagalog. Taliba.
Aft* rthe Japanese occupation, 

the tribune, which wa* taken over 
by the Japanese, carried no edi
torials and seldom mentioned the 
Bataan fighting, it published 
Domei foreign news and a few 
local items, mostly pertaining to 
Japanese regulations or state
ments by Filipino leaders pledg
ing cooperation with them.

Bataan waa heavily plastered 
with one edition o f the Tribune, 
in which was published an account

For the first time in the 
toiy of the Navy air branch,
ucational requirement* 
cants for cadetship
si on.- as aviator* 
ered to allow the 
high school 
year-olds, it 
urday by 
Barry
the Naval Aviation 
tion Board, Allen 
curement office  in the T- 
lahoma area for many flic

“ Heretofore,”  Conusant 
ton said, 
ment* have 
mand two years of 
tion from the applicant, 
enng of tha requirement 
ectly caused 
sioin o f  the 
the 

Ag< 
naval
lowered t*> 
years o f 
previous 
years.

Commander Helton,
announce* 
cers in W 
age limit fee 
flight t

tion until the Philippines once o f a speech by the Japanese pre- 
more are fra*. Th# edition car- mier, Hideki Tajo, promising the

J
* .

schools 
material 
and 
flight 
titiude
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No Great Loss
FOR better or worse, burlesque seem s to be dead in 

New Y ork . There used to be 14 theatres catering to de
votees of the strip-tease. More recently there were only 
four. N ow  these have been d osed , and the city's ban has 
been upheld by the court

T here will be appeals to higher tribunals. Rut in all 
probability the next time you visit the l>i*r town you will 
n° t  hp able, for a fraction o f a dollar, to see five or six 

iiapely young- ladies disrobe under the spotlight until only 
a pair o f slippers and a string-of beads remain..

Inevitably there have been protests against* this cen
sorship. The beauty o f the fem ale form has been re
iterated and the artistry o f sinuous motion lauded.

•  • *
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Bearing Down tion. |
Members of the coordinatnr’i*

staff, including expert* who have 
had years o f experience in all 
phases o f trade and commercial i 
dealings with the other Americun
Republics, constantly are studying 
the need o f the South and Central 
American countries. The coordin
ator's office is largely responsible 1 
for the dispatch of raw materials 
and manufactured goods to the 
places they are needed most.

HORNEI.L, N. Y. ( l TP )—Girls 
in slacks can be likened to boys 
in dresses, commented Principal 
Edward Cooke o f Hornell High 
School as he nipped in the bud a

slacks fad by announcing that 
young girls who persist in wearing 
the masculine attire would be sent 
home for their dresses.

Donate Century-Old Bell
NASHUA, N. H. (U Fl To aid 

national defense, Univeraalist 
Church members here have given 
an ancient bell, cast in 1842, to 
be melted for guns.

Are You Still Waiting-
. . . for the times to get just right to buy a hom e?  
Like going to the dentist or mowing the ;„rrass, the 
sooner one starts and gets the job done, the better. 
See us today for the better way to buy and pay for  
your own home.

-  Earl Bender & Company -
Abstracts - Insurance - Real Estate - Rentals

IN  fact, what happened in New York and what may 
happen soon in the few  other citadels o f burlesque was 
not essentially an attack upon either art or artistry. If the 
striptease acts had been set in different c'ontext. there 
would not have arisen that general disgust which has 

irned even the more tolerant against burlesque.
The entrepreneurs o f public disrobing were given a 

reat deal o f good rope. W ith  it they hanged themseves 
*nd their business.

Probably there was a legitim ate place for genuine 
burlesque. The public has becom e sufficiently tolerant of 
nude art so that this most publicized feature o f'b u rles- 
que now is displayed in re-pectable theaters to self-res
pecting men ^nd women at top admi>sion prices.

W h a t killed burlesque was the even greater depths of 
unadulterated smut, unrelieved hv even an attempt at 
genuine humor, to which it sank. For some years now the 
“ com edy” has been confined largely to discussion of the 
m ore degraded facets o f the most disgusting perversion*, 
and to badinage concerned with physical functions devoid 

f romance or o f humor.

THE PAY OFF
BY HARRY GRAYSON 

NEA Service Sport* Editot
\  F\V YORK —One way to look at it, or seeing the brighter side:

Veteran baseball writer says the 1 e <>f the Q
is that they can't po-obly be as bad as they appeared on the 
training trip and in the opet.er.

-For a colt which hasn’t won a race this year,”  reports a turf 
expert, -Aisab in the Chesapeake Trial looked like a mighty good 
bet to run away with the Kentucky Derby. The 2-year-old cham
pion of 1941 went down to his fifth straight defeat, but many 
immediately tabbed him as the horse to beat at Churchill Downs, 
May 2."

Maybe this is a new way to figure things out.
Get me a bookie. 1 want to place $5 on the Phillies.

LATIN AMERICA 
FEELS PINCH OF 

WAR RATIONING
national magazine

W H A T  killed the strip-tease was not the display. 
A ce fu lly  and artistically, o f the attractive fem ale form, 
vas the unblushing public exhibitioan o f the mechanics 
eroticism.

It is well enough for the m orally strong to say that 
excitation purveyed by burlesque should not deprave 

lormal patron. The fact is that the lasciviousness did 
.»'* many to unprintable reliefs, and that incidence of 

crimes increased faster in the vicinities o f huresnue 
uses than elsewhere.

Encouraged by New York 's action, and fortified by 
New  York decision, other cities probably will follow- 
m etropolis’ exam ple. Soon there may be no more 

lesque anywhere.

cpED WILLIAMS in the current edition of a 
-* confesses he is not too bright—and he most certainly isn't when 
he keeps reminding the public that he is in the wrong kind of a 
uniform.

•'I’m no slacker,”  writes the young Red Sock hero. ‘I m not 
yellow. I'm as patriotic as anybody.”

If Slugger Williams feels he has to defend his position in base
ball while the nation is up to ears in war, it u  about time he got 
next to the fact that the best way to do it is to keep his trap shut.
I ’ ITY COLLEGE of New York, which closed its basketball season

only the other night, is already conducting spring practice.
The New Orleans Sugar Bowl committee announces its pro

gram for the Christmas holidays.
A1 Cotton, -po rts  editor of the Jackson. Mich.. Citizen-Patriot, 

sent Notre Dame his press reservation for the Michigan game. 
It's going to be played Nov. 14

There's a couple of outfits and a bloke whose mammas done 
told them about the early bird and that worm.

MEMORIAL BUILDING

SWANTON, O. (U P )— In view I costs after being found guilty of 
o f war-time rubber shortages th<- violatinig the law prohibiting 
hor>» and wagon should be mak- horse-drawn vehicles in the down-

Ansucr to Previous Puzzle
1,7 Depicted is 

the — *
Jefferson —— .

15 Replaces.
AT Estate

attaohed to a 
mansion.

13 Issuing forth
20 Step stealthily
21 Old Roman 

weight.
22 Nearly.
24 Tellurium 

(symbol).
25 Land measure
26 Biblical high 43 Interest 

priest of Israel (abbr >.
2» Weep. 45 Negative.
29 Lieutenant 47 Put abbr).

(abbr ). 48 Winghke part. 3 Open (poet.)
31 Parent. 49 Solar disk. 4 Maxim.
32 Charter party 51 Second son of 5 English*

(abbr ) Adam and Eve 6 Appear.
34 Alternating 54 External 8 Editor

(comb. form). (abbr ).
55 Pertaining to 9 Encountered.

the ear 
57 Silkworm.
59 Writing ' 

implement.
61 It is a ------

building.
62 Perpetual.

.VERTICAL
1 Negotiate.
2 Dress edges.

current 
(abbr ).

36 Upward.
36 Samarium 

t. (symbol', 
"•‘tch of fish 
a v fishing 

/easel. 
j Forebode.

11 Alleged

104*eave out.
11 Repulse.
12 Skilled in 

(suffix).
13 Wild ox of 

Celebes.

19 Former 
Russian ruler

23 Symbol for 
titanium.

26 Babylonian 
deity (myth )

28 Kind of light
30 Chinese 

measure.
31 Tame.
33 East Indian 

canoe.
35 Yield.
37 Horseback 

game
38 Tone B 

(music)
42 Danish 

(abbr).
44 Rotated.
46 Type of plant
48 Siamese coin.
50 Mother-of- 

pearl.
52 Exrst.
53 Legal claim.
55 One who 

mimics.
56 Cover inner 

surface of.
58 Struck with 

fear.

ing a reappearance, but the law l<>wn (listrjct.
h»’re isn’t in sympathy. Clarence
Buffington of Swanton was fined | ------------

Authorities Plagued by Housing Headaches
A s  Defense Building M ultiplies Their Problems

BY PETER EDSON
^E \ Service \\ a>hington Correspondent

y j '  \SHINGTON.—How housing authorities go about determining 
h w m ny and what kind of shelter to build in a community that 

experiences a b<x>m due to rapidly expanding war industry makes one 
of the more revealing -idelight- on the intricate detail somelxady has 

I to think about in a well-run country, to take care _
1 of civilians.

Take a typical case of a new aircraft parts plant
1 to i m V
[ standpoint, a city of 200,000 or so, where there is 

a ■ lower. • in-o it-ition and proximity to
not only raw materials but also to the final as- M  ' w  f  - 
sembly plants, is chrr-en. The purely manufactur- 1  V - 
inp aspect* having been settled, the labor supply I
1 Mem -Tie next and rieht with it. the prob- 
lerr. of •‘heltoi ing w orkers. This is where the fun

F J -. the lalx.r forte must he analyzed fi-r skills. S Z  
H - v >■ 1 m.irhu e operator . semi- J S  jy  0#% *

1 - ( H  j H H b
en. married and single, w-ill be needed? What will 
their pay be? Pay scales determine the amount 
workers can pay for rent or towards purchase of a home of their own.

Edson

natural power. 65 Ransomed.
64 Compass point 16 Earth's wintry (abbr

blanket. 63 The (Fr ).

: 'pH E  next step is to look at the local labor supply. How many are 
unemployed bow’  Say 2000. How many have the right skills to

Say 1000. That will leas-e 4000work in this new 5000-man plant? 
m-migrants to be supplied.

How many of these 4000 in-migrants can be sheltered in existing 
dwelling- * How many vacancies are there— houses, apartments, 

nr for rent—and*—_________________ ,______
how many are suitable for these 
new citizens? Assume 1000 va
cant housing units are revealed in 
this survey. That would leave 
3000 to be supplied.

How permanent is this plant to 
be’  Will it keep going after the 
war, will it cut down 50 per cent, 
or is it purely a defense plant that 
will shut down completely the day 
peace comes? The answer is im
portant, for it will determine 
whether this new housing is to be 
permanent or temporary construc
tion

Then comes a survey of the lo
cal building and real estate cir
cle- How much hou'ing can pri
vate capital supply? Will 
local banks help finance

and apartments that will rent to 
higher paid workers. For lew In
come groups, government subsi
dized housing often has to pro
vide the shelter. Suppose the split 
is 50-50 That means the govern
ment must provide in this typical, 
mythical case some 1500 units, 
perhaps half to be permanent, half 
to be temporary, some dormitories 
for single workers, the rest fam
ily units.

All these housing headaches are 
no exaggeration. Every defense 
or war housing project must by 
law be approved by the President 
Getting all this data ready for 

th e1 submission to the White Hour* 
new ! means that the Federal Public

housing’’ Real Estate Board and ! Housing Authority must prepare 
Builders' Exchange have to figure careful analyses and sur-eys with 
on this, too. i their recommendation*. These are

known technically as LPR'c— 
IN  mo t cases, private building Ixieal Project Reports. There'-.

interest* can handle part of one for every defen.-e critical are; 
tile job, usually providing houses , in the czuiitrjo

By LAWRENCE S. HAAS 
United I’rens l-atin merienn Editor

War shortages are forcing the 
Latin American to tighten hi* 
belt a notch.

Imck o f gasoline has been felt 
keenly in urban centers of popu
lation and by those dependent 
upon motor transportation.

Automobile fuel is rationed 
strictly now in Cuba, Chile anil 
elsewhere. Only recently, Chile’s 
gasoline supply dwind!.-d to a 
stock estimated at barely enough 
for 12 days—even under strict 
rationing. The situation was eas
ed only by the arrival o f  a large 
shipment from the neighboring 
republic o f  Peru.

In Cuba, gasoline distribution 
and ales have been restricted to 
r.O per cent o f average consump
tion. Speed limits and other traf
fic regulations were ordered to 
save not only gasoline, but tires 
and weat and tear on vehicles.

Control o f tire sales and distri
bution already bad been taken 
over by the governments in most 
o f the Latin-American countries. 
Some of the large United States 
rubber companies operate tire 
and rubber plants in South Amer
ica, but they have been dependent 
on crude rubber from the Far 
East.

With this source o f  supply 
closed, heroic efforts are now un
der way to keep these plants sup
plied by rubber grown in such 
South American countries as 
Brazil, Columbia. Ecuador and 
Bolivia. This rubber, at present, 
is available only in limited quan
tities, but rising prices are expect
ed to restore the wild rubber 
gathering industry to something 
approximating its former inqsirt- 
ance.

The Latin American countries 
also depend upon the United 
States for machinery, iron and 
steel for manufacturing and con
struction, automotive products, 
electrical goods, office appliances, 
chemicals, drugs, newsprint, etc.

All such products are subject to 
U. S. priority regulations now and 
the Latin American consumer is 
forced to get along with but a 
fraction o f his former needs.

Curtailment o f U. S. manufac
ture of peacetime consumer goods 
and the serious shipping shortage 
are jointly responsible for the 
pinch.

The governments and people of 
Latin American countriiA have 
thu^ far given evidence o f accept
ing the situation in good spirit. 
Government leaders have explain
ed in official pronouncements the 
necessity to contribute with sacri
fice* in the war against totalitari
anism.

At the -ame time, the Office of 
the Coordinator of Inter-Ameri
can Affairs, headed by Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, is performing a valu
able and constructive task in aid
ing the I-atin American consumer 
to obtain a reasonable supply of 
much needed products from the 
United States- when all wartime 
factor* are taken into considcra-

• •on a telephone
Caterpillar trends clatter over 
rolling plains. Down into tren
ches opened by giant plows that 
cut clay or rocky ledges without 
halt, flow armored telephone 
cables. Their copper voice paths 
soon will reinforce the long dis
tance lines carrying the flood of 
military and supply calls need
ed in today's drive for victory.

This newer, faster way of
placing long distance cable. . .  
a freeman's idea developed in 
the laboratories of a great free 
enterprise . . .  helps us to serve 
our country now when every 
minute count*-.. .  helps always 
to give the nation . . .  and you 
...the best telephone service to 
be had anywhere in the world.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  BELL T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N T

_________ _ e
can’t fill in that last l.gure, and don’t know 
anybody who can. But we do know the only 
way you can get every possible mile out of 
your car is to give it all the attention it should 
have at the right time.

Keeping your car fit was-never more impor
tant. The seasonal check-up that Summerize 
Service provides is a "must”  this year. Don’t 
give your car too little service. .  .too late. 
Give it a chance to last . . .  have it Summer- 
ized, today.

_  f „O M  V O U * « * » * 0 U *

• „  p m *  S E « v p
_ .  ttcrY CABLES

Make your Car
LA S T

TIRE

V /tT  CLUTCH s  o U N 6

Y O U R  F R I E N D L Y

Sum

MAGNOLIA DEALER K
C*nrr<*4> l»«Z M«*«»"« Prtralwm C«.

) 1

* ' i  'l l< V ■*'
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Freckles and His Friends —  —  —  .—

SeeiNQ MDU H EO F w i t h  ME IS G eTTiW O  RESULTS, ^ 
FSFCKLES • I  KNOW  T h e  SYM PfoM S . THIS HAPPENED 

TO  M E O M C E  /

—  By Blosser

D o n t  w o w » y —  I'LL KNOCK. 1 1 HOPE s o — I  
TME COVER. OFF TH A T A p p le / J HOPE S O - -  FOP.

Y O 'J R  SAKE >

—
O SERIAL STOP.Y

MEXICAN MASQUERADE
BY CECIL CARNES c o r m io H T  i 

NKA SCKVtCC.

ASIA'S GETAWAY

t ;

O  SAVF HEC PBlDE, SHr- LL PRETFNO
it  o o e s '.'T  b o t h e r  m  * .........b u t

U N D3RNEATH . SHE'LL SUFFER. I

V' V  " ci T , ' 'V  

■  ‘ 1 1

Twcm S h e 'l l  
S U G G EST O O o k -, 
HOME -  USING 
A HEADACHE AS 

AN EXCUSE 
WHEN SHE STARTS 
RUBBING HFR 

FOREHEAD. THATE 
TH E  TlPOFF /

Y o u 'r e  m a r v e l o u s  J udy/  w
MOW DO YOU KNOW S O  MUCH J  Lv E 
ABOUT W OM EN ?  PtEIJ  t

S  s 1 LIFe long ] 
(  ST l.DENI o f

o n e  OF THEM

J l

r

i t  -■ Aa  - c « - r 1 / *
i

H '  • >■ • M  I / -  ^

RED RYDER BY HARM AN

V*HAT? RYDER. AIN'T
HERE’ ME LEFT
p l a c e  with the
SCHOOL ,“TONEY 
"MO HO-RS ASo

CHAPTER XVIII 
O .L A N !” He n irveled at the 

J *  way Asia’s wonderful eyes 
were suddenly lighted by the fire 
of new hope. “ You've come to 
save me! He will—he will shoot 
me, that Escobar!”

*'I believe that's the Idea,”  said 
Allan. “ So think fast, lady! You 
can drive a car? Good! Do you 
happen to know where I left 
mine?” She nodded; Poona, she 
said, had told her. “Okay—-here 
are the keys. Your pals didn't take 
them from me, thank goodness. 
Now, you hop in the sedan and 
beat it for the border— Mexicali. 
Understand?"

“ Yes, yes! But—that devil will
catch me— !”

“ Leave him to me. I think I can 
fix him. Got any cash?”  She shook 
her head. “ Here’s a hundred. Will 
that get you anywhere?”

“ Yes! It will take me in the 
States to—to where I have re
sources! Oh, Allan—how can I 
ever repay you?”

“ We-elL you might send me your 
address. Write me care of Gen
eral Delivery, San Diego. Then I 
will come to you and—er—claim 
my reward! How’s that?"

“ Oh, Allan—it will be wonder
ful! You shall have anything I 
can give you—everything!"

“ Little liar,” said Allan to him
self cheerfully. He looked around. 
“ Nobody about for the moment,” 
he said aloud. “Get going. Asia, 
and keep your foot on the gas till 
you hit the border. Vamose!”

He was serious, however, when 
he met Escobar coming down the 
steps of the bungalow. The officer 
was smiling and gay till AHan 
summoned his courage and spoke 
bluntly to the point

“ You won’t like it, but—I’ve just 
set Asia free.”

“ The devil you have!”  For the 
first time, Allan saw the colonel 
really angry: his brow Was a thun
dercloud, his eyes were coals of 
fire. “ You carry sentiment a bit 
too far. senor! That woman—”

“ I gave her my car and she’s 
headed for Mexicali by now. I'm 
going to carry sentiment a little 
farther, Colonel. I was able to do 
you a small service once, and you 
pi imi«ed to return the favor. I’m 
go‘ng to ask you to see she is al- 
lov, i  to cross the border un- 
chr: ked.”

There was a moment o f silence 
■o deep it could be felt. Then 
F ar bowed— the coldest, most 
li 1 bow Allan had ever seen.

i.u shall have the favor you 
a-k. ;enor, with my compliments 
—dnH c intern pt!**

'HAT too mut... Allan 
gry red, but before

he could open his mouth to protest, 
a step sounded on the tiles behind 
the colonel. Kay Sargent appeared 
from the foyer, and one look at 
her white face told Allan she must 
have heard the conversation. She 
spolte to him without meeting bis 
eyes.

“ My father, Mr. Steele?”
“ He’s over in the shed where 

they put your car. I have come to I 
get you and bring you to him—” 

“ I wouldn’t dream o f troubling 
you. Colonel Escobar, will y o u f 
take me across?”

“ Senorita! With pleasure! Your ! 
( servant always!”

“Kay! For heaven’s sake, listen,' 
will you—” .

Her lifted chin told film she 
I wouldn't. The colonel extended his 
elbow. She put her fingertips on j 

; his arm. And at the last she 
j couldn't resist a touch of feminine | 
mai.re. She looked at Allan*.

“ You are becoming more adept 
! at intrigue, I see. This time you 
remembered to wipe off the lip- :

I stick!”
They turned together and took !

\ the path to the pier. When they 
j teached the dock, he saw them 
j pause as the colonel accepted a 
dispatch case from a newly arrived j 

I messenger. Then they were in the, 
j launch—pushing of!—and no back- I 
I ward glance from Kay!

Twenty minutes later Escobar 
I came striding back, his spurs jin-I 
| gling briskly, to halt a few paces 
; before him. Allan looked up. The 
j colonel was grave, but no longer 
I appeared angry. He saluted for- i 
I mally.

“ I believe I owe you an apology j 
—Captain Steele!”

“ I believe you do,’ ’ said Allan. |
I “Forget it.” He added after a mo- I 
ment. “ How did you find out?”

“ It was not difficult. I was in- I 
terested in a young man who came 

I to Lower California in mid-sum- 
j mer to take photographs. I had | 
j inquiries nude in San Francisco.)
I The editor o f the Golden Horn Re- 
j view confirmed your story. How- 
I ever, our men are very thorough; 
they also inquired o f the minor 

| members o f the magazine staff and 
they had never heard o f a Mr ' 
Allan Steele. That wfas the report j 
I received.”

“ I get it. So then—?”
• • a

••CO then I began remembering
J *“* little things I noticed about! 
you. The way you rode you r1 
horse like a soldier. The way you i 
started once to salute me, then j 
lifted your hat instead. I sug
gested a possibility to our agents 

iin California. Your army list J >-howed a Capt. Allan Steele. U. S.
| Cavalry, stationed at San Diego 
but at present ‘detached for spe
cial duty'! The report reached me |

only a few minutes ago.
regulations, no doubt, fa 
your revealing your status to
—or anyone.”

“ Yes. I couldn’t tell—anyone^
know now just how you felt 
you said you had to put you 
in a bad light with your fri 
because they did not know 
w ere in the Mexican secret s 
ice.”

“ Quite so. It is too bad we k
ie -

times, in order to unmask o' 
Incidentally, I can see now 
had more than a sentimental mb 
est in releasing the lovely Asia.

“ Oh, sure. She’d have 
wasted on you, Colonel—you of 
wanted to shoot her—but she 
be very useful to me. I'll get < 
border officials on the phone k 
before she reaches Mexicali a 
Calexico.” He went on a trifle aeh 
ientioualy: “The American eagl 
has eyes. Colonel Escobar. Tho 
eyes will be on her from the mo 
ment she sets foot in the States til 
she leads us to Gen. Baron K. 
zunari Sagova: and they will b  
on Sagoya till he leada us to 
certain German agent whq- 
in on this Japanese camouflage 
and they'll be on the Nazi 
until he innocently reveals the 
cation of the secret Nazi bUM 
the Pacific from which 
bomber must have come 
morning, summoned by Wa 
before a bullet put him oqt.

“ Splendid! I knew that 
be your program, for it U 
the clever strategy I would 
adopted in your place,' 
colonel artlessly. “And now, 
tain Steele, our masquerade 
is ended. You will be going 
—and to the further pi 
V i, no doubt! But son 
when this mad world iff 
again, you will come to <ee 
Mexico City, I hope. We w f l jM k  
over these strange times .And you 
will bring Senora Steele, eh? Shi 
too. will have memories.'

"Senora Steele!”  Allan
“ You’re wrong thereof 

onel. I'm more likely to 
to jail than to the altar

“ Poof! I don't mean Ada! I 
mean the equally charming your ;

.dy who is waiting for you with 
her father—over there!" Thu offi
cer jerked his head mwaufl the 
Peninsula. ‘ You will find her very 
per itent, very anxious to mak ■ 
amends for having mi^udi 
you.”

"What!" Allan came to hla
like a jack-in-theLtel^SB 
beating wildly “ Do Voll m 
say you— you—?“

E«cobar's white 
flashing in a smile as h< 
his hand. “ I knew you or 
her, my friend, so—I <

THE END
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'VVELL, UM FA
T ’M oe-r-*r>vUA«?
...DUWtOO HOW 
L O M G  X'LL B E  
g o m e . -S O  rr?s 
TO VOL) T ’ d J k l  
TILL. XG TTB ACK

Holes In Capitol • 
Lawn Not Shelters

n> I ’ nited T*r««»

I!eport» that air raid shelters 
were beinjr dujr in the state eapitol 
Korunda proved erroneous. Th* 
evacuation*, it wa> learned, are 
merely the le.-ult o f efforts to lo- 
catr the source o f water leaking 
into the state treasury vault.

Whether the wat* t is coming 
from a broken pipe or from nat- 
u.al seepage had n«>t been deter
mined by early digging. Addition
al trenches were dug and soon the 
whole* w *st aide of the lawn on the 
Capitol terrace wiys full o f hole*.

I oO and Navy Relief campaign* 
in Texas have turned into a but 
tie of press agenw. A tty. Gen. 
Gerald C. M.r n, chairman of the 
Navy Relief Fund is utilizing the 
proffered services o f a Dallas 
publicity office to good effect.

Harry Benge Croiier. former 
newspaper correspondent, now 
member of the State Unemploy
ment Compensation Commission,

has been made publicity agent for 
the l SO drive. He scored early 
with a picture o f the mother o f 
Major Richard Carmichael, bom
bardment chief for General Mac- 
Arthur, making the initial dona
tion to the fund. Navy relief is 
caahing in on Admiral Nimitz ot 
Texas.

Another publicist active in War 
Service is I A. Col. Haul Wakefield. 
Jan Anderson, famous for his 
publicity campaign for Old Age 
Assistance in opposition to the W. 
Lee O’Daniel method, is assisting 
a civilian recruiting drive for the 
J’ ighth Corps Area, at San An- 

i lonio.

Co-Ed Becoming . 
Serious Minded

By United I’ msi

ATHENS. Ga.— The co-ed of 
today is more serious than her 
proto type  o f  a ireneration ago.

At least that's the conclusion 
reached by llr. Joseph H. Gittler, 
associate professor o f sociology at

the University o f  G> 
forthcoming book, 
fore to Mortarboard.

According to Dr. 
college co-ed has pi 
three different stag A 
•a th' prim and tafored e! 

pion of emancipation and 
fiage. Then with the ro 
twenties she was a short-sl 
lass with a flaak in her p< 
book and no objection to p< 

But the college girl of 
has world problems, psych 
science, journalism, and “ | 
a job " on her mind.

Hr. Gittier said that 
co-ed wears "a  definite V 
{•'-Friday attire which stan 
immediately.”  Accordihg 

| socioligist you can set a •
! as a co-ed if shy's wil 

white saddle oxfords 
py sweaters with si 

I up to the elbows, a 
strand o f pearls. „

DAVIS. Cal. (U P) 
jamin J. Guthrie, 10

i liv€>d through five war 
world is getting no t 
recipe for longevity i 
fret or worry.”  .

N\AY B E  Q U IT E  J  WITH QEF?M A.K*3 A M ' J 
IT 'S  rVC .T A P S  AM ' IT A U A U SSr-PELl 

G O L  D A k K iertS T TOO, IT 'S  A  
M A M 'S  S I Z E  
J O B  W E  G O T  

T O  D O /

Pa- ^  
COME OKJ. 

B O V S .. .  W E  
DOKJT WAWI 
T O  K E E P  
C 7?. W DNMUfl 

W AIT IM G

G O O m E S S ,  D O C , \ IT’S  -B E C A U S E  X VE 
T H A V E M T S E E M  /F IM A L L V  G O T  P ID
Y O U  U O O K IM G  
S O  H A P P Y  IM 
A  LO IO G  .

t i m e /

V E Z Z lR ... IT’S '
Y^b o o t  t h a t

E H ?V Y H A B  D IM O SA U W  
TH A T? T H E  j<*JUR FRIEK1I? 
APM V, VOU /L E F T  H F C E  

S A Y  ?  /  OKJ O U R .
R E S E R V A -

W A Y ......................................................................................................  BY W l d l A l

Cutting Red Tape 
In Moving Scrap 
Metal Is Stressed

DALLAS, Tex.— Methods of 
eliminating the “ red tape" and 
delay in moving scrap metal from 
the Southwest to northern and 
eastern steel mills will be stressed 
at a meeting in D ali'< or M*y 3 
o f  members o f the Gulf Cnart 
Chapter o f  the Institute of Scrap 
Iron and Steel.

Thomas L. Mullican, Southwest
ern field agent for the Bureau of 
Industrial Conservation’s automo
bile graveyard section, said Sat

urday he would lay before the 
ISIS members, as well as non- 

| member dealers and wrecking 
yard owners who are invited to 
attend, the critical need of the 
steel mills for this sciap immedi*

1 ately.
“ American mills used nearly 

five million tons of scrap steel in 
March alone,”  he said. Mullican 
added that Texas has a total of 
1,374 automobile graveyards—- 
more than any other stats in the 
union. Oklahoma haa 478, and 
Louisiana 423.

ISIS members and other dealers 
from Texas, Oklahoma, Florida, 
Mississippi and Ismisinnu hove 
been invited (o the Dallas meeting 
by C. D. Jacobson o f Houston,
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C. Barringer, ISIS national pres
ident and executive secretary, al
so is expected to attend.

Questions covering prices, grad
ings, allocations and especially thj 
proper handling of automobile 
graveyard scrap will be discussed. 
The dealers also will hear an ex 
planation o f new freight sche
dules, recently put into effect to 
facilitate the movement of scrap 
from Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas 
and Nebraska to northern and 
eastern mills.

COLUMBUS, O H I’ ) -T h e 
English department o f Ohio State 
University lent its weight to the 
defense effort when all classes 
were requested to -write on both 

sides o f the paper.

Tomato Canner^s 
Are Now Certified

COLLEGE STATION. —  The 
Texas L’ SDA War Board ha.-> certi
fied 12 more tomato cannerie-, 
which are guaranteeing producers 
fair prices for tomatoes for can
ning.

Previously the board had cer
tified 11 canneries, the new ad
ditions bringing the total number 
certified to 23. fanners who are 
certified will receive higher pric
es for that portion o f their to- 
mnto park which is purchased by 
the government. ,

To be certified, canners were

required to citntract with grow
ers for their tomato crops, guar- 
antes'ing a price o f not less than 
$17 per ton. |

UNIFORMS RARF. AT LIBRARY
RICHMOND. Ya. The Rich 

mond public library’s idea of 
keeping the reading room open 
on Sunday afternoons for soldiers 
and sailors didn't work so well.j 
During the first month o f the new 
plan, only lour men in uniform | 
visited the library on Sunday.

PASADENA, Cal. (UP) —
Adopting for himself the motto, [ 
“ It is never too late to help win I 
the war", Tom Kealcy, Sr., en-1 
tereil Pasadena Junior College for ) 
training for a war job. i

vvV.Vi. L ?  
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Society, Club 
and

Church Notes
m o th er s  c l u b  to
H A V E  O P E N  H O U S E

Ob Mb?  1, the Eastland Nur- 
*vty school will hold open house 
"i|h Invitation extended to th 
i‘UMu The Mother's Club w 
t>* hostess

Thi Club met Tuesday morn- 
mg" at the Nursery *cho< an,l 
tha folh-wing were appointed 
Mr* Calvin Williams will pre-td* 
f t  the truest book; Mrs. J, \t Ju*- 
ie# at the punch bowl, amt Mi 
Raymond Webb will be house
hostess.

Franklin, will preside in the Par-
ent Education Room.

EASTLAND MEMBERS 
ATTFND R N. A. MEET 
IN RANCR.

Seven members of Eastland 
l.od_-< , Royal Neighbors o f Amer
ica. attended the Monday night 
meeting of the Ranger Order
h. Id ut the Odd FeHows hall in

i Kxnger. Mi> Myrtle E. Carter,!
State >lupervisor of West Texa*. 1
Wtt pr*sent for the meeting. i

Initiatory services were held
wiith Mrs. )iatrina W ood, Mrv

,-r tic Aaron, Mr* . l>ora Over-
by . Mrs. Mu ii Whatley. Mr-. My-
rtl - ifferti. Mrs. Sol ora t.ik

. Mr-i M) rtle Poe, o f Eaai land.
an cl Mirs. Iaura Ma* Haves of
KaUglT, inducted int u tire oi gan-
ization. Thu Hanger tturn pre;sided

1 at the iservu:eji. I
I’lans were discueKi*ed for the

j coming rally’ to be held in Fort ‘

Worth May 5, 6, and 7th, and 
a meeting has been called for 
Wednesday night at Ranger at 
7:80, to practice the Virgioa 
Reel, which will be put on at the 
Rally next week. I

Others attending from East- 
land were Minx. M. L. Hooper, 
Miller. Armstrong, B. Lovelace, 
and Mrs. Jo-cphnje Strickland, 
who is a member o f the Ranger 
lodge.

Eastland Church 
of Christ Recalls 
Minister Thurman

The Philippines Fight On

Jw m M / m c y /
• r / I H D  BY

* I N I U R A N C I  
MAM

1 ■ t ^  Mother's Day 
is May 12th

, Viet' H 
r"*"ty A

MOTHERrun* •

* ' will cherish
l iA
T

1<

! I’

LM

a fine

New photograph of yourself.
j s Have your Mother’s Day Pictures 
jx'aken Now - - See Our Special Offer

* M C E W E N S T U D I O
M e zza n in e  F lo o r  —  The Eastland Drug Store

PERSONALS
Mrs, Dan Overand and small 

daughter of Kay City, Texas, are 
visiting in the home o f h*r par 
ent’s. Mi. and Mrs. J. K. W ill -
mins.

Miss Jerry Terrell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Terrell, is 
reported to be in the nospital at 
Lubbock where she underwent
sinus operation this week.

E. I\ Crawford of Cisco was 
here Tursday.

George Hardin o f Rising Star 
was in the city Tuesday. He 
-tated that Rising Star misaed the 
Mg rain of Monday night and 
also that they missed the Friday 
evening hail that did so much 
da mage at East land.

Game Department 
Makes Survey of 

Hunting Season
AUSTIN, — Additional notes on 

the 1 !#41 hunting seasons unearth
ed by Lame Department biolog
ists:

A dot- found killed at Travis 
Leak in Travis County was found 
to have been tagged and rel 
b used by Game Department trap
pers on a Robertson County deer 
restoration project in February 
o f 1940. The doe had been trap
ped in Mason County, it was 
learned from the tag, and when 
killed was apparently making her 
way back home. In traveling the 
approxximately 90 airline miles in 
21 months, this doe had crossed 
the Brazos River and probably had 
followed the San Grabriel River 
through the blackland farming 
section to the vicinity o f  George
town. She could have taken sev
eral routes from Georgetown to 
Travis Leak.

Several of the deer released by , 
the Department on a Jack County | 
deer restoration area have been I 
lound to have traveled about 20 
miles after release.

Of 114 wild turkeys weighed in 
Kimble. Kerr. Gillespie, a nd Ma
son counties during the last open 
season, those killed by hunters in 
Kerr County were the heavier. 
The average weight of 40 turk
eys killed in that county wax 12.3 
pounds |

Other Counties:
Mason— 21 turkeys averaged 

11.71 pounds each.
10.93 pounds each.

Gillespie— 24 turkeys averaged 
10.91 pounds each.

The s-verage weight o f all the 
114 turkeys was 11.4C pounds 
each.

The heaviest individual turkeys 
o f the 114 weighed were kilb-d 

1 in Kerr County and weighed 17 
j pound* each.

A. F. Thurman, minister for 
the Eastland Church of Christ, 
has been called, by that congrega
tion to serve for another year. 
This will make seven years that 
he has served this church. He 
seived first during the years of 
1923 to 25, and came back in 
1939 and has continued since.

Before coming to Eastland 
Thurman served the Church of 
Christ at Haskell four years and 
from there he went to Bowie 
where he served three years and 
from that place he came to East- 
land.

He has been in the ministry 30
years.

Personals
K. I. Williams and wife of 

Bellflower. California, visited 
Mrs. Williams’ father “ Uncle” 
Jake Lyerla, whp has been criti
cally ill. but is considerably im- 
porved.

Earnest Harkrider, druggist 
who has been living at Odessa, 
has moved to Albany where he 
has a position in a drug store. 
The family was here Sunday vis
iting relatives.

Mrs. James Harkridor spout the 
week-end in Tyler with relatives.

Tuesday and Wednesday

L Y R ICI  i n  *
»■ I f »

Big Five Unit Show 
No. 1 1

“ TIGER OR THE  
L A D Y ”

and
M YSTERY SHORT  

Vo. 2 : Color Cartoon.
No. 3 : Viva Mexico.
No. 4 : Band Act.
No. 5 : Feature.

C L A S S IF IE D
CLASSIFIED RATES

1 time 2c word.
2 times 3c word.
3 time* 4c word.
6 or more times lc  a word each 
insertion.
No ad accepted for less than 
30c when inserted for 1 time
only. __________________________

l.ET US FIGURE 
with you on those 

/ f f Q l ST engraved wedding 
T y A A jy k  > invitations or an- 

nouncements, also 
on graduation cards and announce
ments. Prompt deliveries, excel
lent handiwork, and prices in line. 
Phone 601, Eastland Daily Tele
gram.
SEE US for Candidate Card*.—  
Eastland Telegram.

FOR MEALS WITH T H A T  
HOME COOKING TASTE AND 
A LARGE AIRY COMFORT
ABLE ROOM FOR *8.00 per 
week go to the Eastland Hotel. 
Mrs. A. M. Stokes operating both 
dining room and hotel. Former 
and new guests appreciated. —  
Phone 9527.

Iry Our Want Ads I
tilLLBIPE A P A R T liiN T S — New
ly Refinithed Throughout. Rea
sonable Rates. 701 West Plum
mer. Telephone 9520.

DR. KILMER’S SWAMP RIOT 
S P E E D S  U P  

T IR E D  K ID N E Y S  
Mo moro getting up nights I
SWAMP IOOT Axles wash svty fUk > « ■ * , 
*d4 MOsMeliaUasys. TselssIwssMsAsttss!

U sou svItsr from backs.** sr asUixa ux 
nisht* dxx to sluxiish kMxxn.lokxUxit. ai

ktdftm Thus Boothia* irriUUd bladder 
membraDBB.

Oriftaally cru*Ud b j  a well-known pm*.
JNin« phpuician. Dr. Wtajr.SWAMP ROOT 
M • combination of 14 herb* root* «»a .

*!•••* V 4 o4k*r Mmdt•nU No harok rhomicnlo or babK-formln* 
dru#o. J not good in----- -.  T— -  or naoiw orm ing

- r ill ia ^ S s L r3  EwJSs-sSfttfrjiE
I xxd xSXrsxs la

Kilmer A Co., Inc., Dept. 710, Stam
ford. Corwi., for a sample bottle free and 
pohtpaid. B« sure to follow directions on 
pat-kmce. Offer limited. Send today and

FOR RENT: Furnished south 3- 
rooni apartment, private bath. 
With or without electric refrigera
tion. Utilities paid. Adults. 612 
W. Plummer.*

The fight is* far from finished in the Philippine*. Enemy control on 
most o f  occupied islands extends only to limited coastal region, while 
irganited or guerilla fighting coninuest in he interiors.

HOUSE FOR RENT, 1103 South 
Seaman. Call telephone 468-J.

Borrow on your csx or 
other chattol security. 

Esistiog loans rafioancod
FRANK LOVETT

113 So. Mulberry —  Pbona 90

DON'T S E N D  
that Printing job 
to the big ritie- * 
until you figure 
with us. Prompt 
deliveries, ’ prices 
low. workmanship comparable to 
any, I’hone 601, Eastland Daily 
Telegram.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation for the many kind
nesses and courtesies extended us 
at the time o f the death of Edgar 
Hinrich and for the many floral 
offerings.

Mr*. Fannie Lou Hinrich.
Robert Hinrich.
Jack Hinrich.
Mrs. W. D. Schoolcraft.
Mrs. Sam Cleveland.

^ • A V A V / .V /A V . - .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V . ' . V g A
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DON'T WAIT ANOTHER 
|  i MINUTE, MABEL!

Here’s a chance to sell your sable!
The Classified’* a spot worth trying, 
That’s where people do their buying.

If you have something to sell, adver
tise in the W A N T  A D  section.

PHONE 601

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

KING CITY, Cal. (U P )— Steve 
Avila, veteran Monterey county 
mountain lion hunter, recently 
haggtd his fourth big cat this 

j l « » i  making a total o f 175 lions 
he has killed in the past 14 years.

Political
Announcements
This newspaper i* authorized to 

publish the following announce
ments o f  candidates for public 
offices, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries: 
rer  District Clerk 

,©H N  WHITE
CIAUDE (Curley) MAYNARD 

For Commixsionar P rxciul No. 1
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

Criminal District Attorney
EARL CONNER, JR. 

BRANTON.
For County Traa>uror:

MRS. RUTH (GARLAND)
For Couuty School Superintendent

T. C. WILLIAMS 
HOMER SMITH

For County Judge:
W. S. ADAMSON

For Sheriff:
LOSS WOODS 
JOHN HART 
JOHN C. BARBER.

For Collactor-Assasser
CLYDE KARKAL1TS

For County Clark
R. V. (RIP) GALLOWAY

Representative of IS4 District:
L. H. PLFWKLLEN

Pipe M«an« More To 
Governor Than A  

Little Longer Life
AUSTIN— Sen. H. S. Winfield 

o f  Fort Stockton called on Gov. 
Coke R. Stevenson as he passed 
through Austin en route home 
from a periodical health chcck-up 
at a nationally known clinic.

"They told me I wax all right, 
but that I would add several years 
to my life if  I stopped smoking. 
So I’ve quit," Winfield informed 
the Governor.

’ ’What’s a few years more or 
less to a man your age?" Steven
son asked, puffing harder than 
ever on his pipe.

It happens that Stevenson and 
Winfield are the same age.

^ W A N T E D  —  You to 
phone the Daily Telegram 
any news items you may 
know. It is important that 
you give your name when 
[calling, not to be used,

___but we must know the
source of the news items we pub
lish.— Eastland Telegram, I’hone 
601.

FOR RENT: 6-room furnished
house 508 S. Dixie. Call telephone
468-J.

LET US FIGURE with you on 
those engraved wedding iuvit«- 
tions or announcements, also on 
graduation cards and announce
ments. Prompt deliveries, excel
lent handiwork, and prices in lino. 
Phone 601, Eastland Daily Tele
gram.

FOR RENT—  two 8-room unfur
nished apartment*, 304 west 
White.. Apply Eastland Auto 
Parts, Phone 711.

FOR RENT: Front bedroom. Pri
vate entrance. *9 per month. 609 
W. Plummer.

LIBERTY LIMERICK

An elderly baker named Joe. 
Said ’’If I were younger,

I\I go
And radii at tbe camps. 
Hut instead I’ ll buy 

x tamps—
I know Uncle Sam needs my 

dough.”

I
A ImU d*ufh pul la u

Ur? Uu« lot* U. 9. II*
f—nr >Bwd* ami ÎbWim

Sponsored By
DR. F. r .  BREAZEALE

Chiropr actic M a»»«ur  
3 1 2  So. 9 u m m  - Easttaad
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ALL YO U  DO IS 
CALL 601

and a courteous ad writer will place your want ad 
in the Eastland Telegram  and Chronicle to solve 
your buying, selling, renting or em ploying problems

“Every Dog
Has His Day”

This has been said of many faithful dogs that 
have shown loyalty, consideration, courage and 
unfailing Love to his master . . .  only after he is 
dead.

In many respects your newspaper is similar to 
the life of a dog—It must always be on the watch 
—show unfailing courage and consideration—

- N 4 ’

be ready at all tiipes to face its master, the read
ing world, fair and square showing no malice or 
partiality.

A  newspaper has no “day” because it doesn't 
die... it must keep serving from day to day with- 
out end.

IN EASTLAND

I T  S T H E
E A S TL A N D  TE LE G R A M
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